The prevalence of hypopituitarism in our cohort was 19% and the prevalence of GHD was 14%. There was no association between GHD and the clinical or radiological severity of SAH at presentation, treatment modality, age, or occurrence of vasospasm. There were statistically significant differences in terms of Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS; p = 0.03) between patients diagnosed with GHD and those without. Significant inverse correlations between GH peak on GST with body mass index (BMI) and waist hip ratio (WHR) was also noted (p < 0.0001 and p < 0.0001 respectively). Conclusion Using the current testing protocol, the prevalence of GHD detected in our cohort was 14%. It is unclear if the BMI and WHR difference observed is truly due to GHD or confounded by the endocrine tests used in this protocol. There is possibly an association between the development of GHD and worse GOS score. Routine endocrine screening of all SAH survivors with dynamic tests is time consuming and may subject many patients to unnecessary side-effects. Furthermore the degree of clinical benefit derived from growth hormone replacement in this patient group, remains unclear. Increased understanding of the most appropriate testing methodology in this patient group and more importantly which SAH survivors would derive most benefit from GHD screening is required.
Introduction
Subarachnoid Haemorrhage (SAH) is a rare but devastating event that occurs in about 8 to 10 per 100,000 patients per year [1] . In the past mortality was approximately 50% and
Abstract
Objective The variation in reported prevalence of growth hormone deficiency (GHD) post subarachnoid haemorrhage (SAH) is mainly due to methodological heterogeneity. We report on the prevalence of GHD in a large cohort of patients following SAH, when dynamic and confirmatory pituitary hormone testing methods are systematically employed. Design In this cross-sectional study, pituitary function was assessed in 100 patients following SAH. Baseline pituitary hormonal profile measurement and glucagon stimulation testing (GST) was carried out in all patients. Isolated GHD was confirmed with an Arginine stimulation test and ACTH deficiency was confirmed with a short synacthen test. about a third of survivors did not regain full independence [2] . Improvements in neurointensive care and the introduction of endovascular procedures have improved survival rates, with case fatality decreasing by 17% in absolute terms in the past three decades [3] . However, this improvement in mortality has unmasked the long term consequences of this life changing event. With increasing interest in patient reported quality of life as an outcome marker in the treatment of chronic diseases it is now clear that in spite of good physical and neurological outcome, a significant proportion of survivors report impaired quality of life [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Chronic sequelae of SAH include poor memory, fatigue, anxiety, depression and impaired quality of life [4, [8] [9] [10] [11] . Undoubtedly some of the cognitive, emotional and psychosocial consequences seen in survivors of SAH resemble that of patients with untreated hypopituitarism [2] , specifically Growth Hormone Deficiency (GHD). Pituitary dysfunction developing post SAH was first documented in the seminal publication of Kelly et al. [12] . Early studies have reported the prevalence of hypopituitarism in SAH survivors to be as high as 55% [2, [13] [14] [15] [16] . However, more recent studies report a much lower prevalence of pituitary dysfunction in this patient group [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] (Table 1) . A recent meta-analysis has demonstrated that the pooled frequency of long term GHD is 19%, however the range reported in the literature is wide, between 0 and 37% [23] .
We present the results from the screening phase of a study to assess the impact of GH replacement in survivors of SAH with GHD. The prevalence of GHD detected in this cohort using the testing protocol employed is reported.
Subjects and methods

Patient recruitment
This was a single centre cross sectional study of patients with SAH presenting to the regional neurosurgical centre. Patients who had received treatment for SAH between 2006 and 2014 were invited to participate 1 year or more after ictus. Study posters were also placed in a local head injury centre.
SAH was confirmed by the presence of blood on computed tomographic (CT) imaging of the brain or on cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis obtained by lumbar puncture. Exclusion criteria were clinical contraindication to dynamic pituitary testing, history of cranial radiotherapy, hypothalamic/pituitary disease that was diagnosed prior to SAH and recent use of oral corticosteroids. Participants with prior history of hormonal deficiency were required to have been on stable replacement (where appropriate) for at least 3 months preceding recruitment. This study was approved by NRES Committee North West -Greater Manchester West (Reference 14/NW/0191). All participants were required to provide written informed consent prior to study enrolment.
Measures of severity of SAH
The World Federation of Neurosurgical Societies (WFNS) grading system [24] was used to assess clinical severity of patients at presentation based on clinical information from medical records. Fisher grading system [25] was used to grade the radiological severity of SAH. If this information was not clear from the medical notes, the admission neuroimaging was reviewed by a single neuroradiologist. The location of the aneurysm, presence of hydrocephalus, insertion of extraventricular drain (EVD), presence of vasospasm and type of intervention (neurosurgical clipping or endovascular coiling) were recorded. Glasgow Outcome Scale (GOS) [26] was assessed at time of hormonal screening and graded in severity as grade 1 (death), grade 2 (persistent vegetative state), grade 3 (severe disability-conscious but disabled), grade 4 (disabled but independent as far as daily life) and grade 5 (good recovery and there may be minor deficits).
Anthropometric and quality of life measures
Body weight (measured to the nearest 0.1 kg using a Marsden weighing scale) and height (measured to the closest 0.5 cm) were used to calculate the body mass index (BMI). Waist and hip circumference were measured to the closest 0.5 cm and the waist to hip ratio (WHR) was then calculated. All participants completed the quality of life in adults with growth hormone deficiency (QoL-AGHDA) questionnaire [27] at the screening visit.
Clinical protocol
All patients agreeing to take part were screened by measurement of baseline pituitary hormones (IGF-1, testosterone/ estradiol, LH, FSH, cortisol, ACTH, fT4, TSH and prolactin) and a glucagon stimulation test (GST). Given the tendency of the GST to overestimate ACTH insufficiency, all patients with a suboptimal cortisol response on GST were required to undergo a confirmatory short synacthen test (SST).
All patients with Isolated growth hormone deficiency (IGHD) were required to undergo a second confirmatory test; the arginine stimulation test (AST). Given that this was primarily a study to assess the impact of GH replacement on survivors of SAH with GHD, participants who did not demonstrate impaired quality of life on the QoL-AGHDA questionnaire (and therefore did not meet the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence criteria for GH Replacement [28] ), were allowed to decline confirmatory testing of GH axis. Protocol details of the dynamic tests used is provided in the Appendix section.
Assay and diagnostic criteria
Prior to the 26th January 2015, plasma cortisol, fT4, TSH, prolactin, LH, FSH, testosterone and estradiol were analysed using Electrochemical Luminescent Immunoassay (Roche Cobas 8000). After this time, these measurements were analysed using competitive Chemiluminescent Immunoassay (Siemens Advia Centaur). ACTH and GH were analysed using Siemens Immulite 2000 Two Site Enzymatic Chemiluminescent Immunoassay. IGF-1 levels were analysed using Siemens Immulite 2000 Enzymatic Chemiluminescent Immunoassay. ACTH deficiency was diagnosed as a failure to reach a peak cortisol value of 450 nmol/L on both the GST and SST. Severe GHD was diagnosed as a failure to reach a peak GH value of 3 µg/L on dynamic testing. Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism in men was diagnosed if a low serum testosterone (morning sample) was associated with low or inappropriately normal gonadotrophin level. In premenopausal women, hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism was defined as low serum estradiol and inappropriately low gonadotrophins associated with amenorrhoea or oligomenorrhoea. In postmenopausal women, this was defined as inappropriately low gonadotrophins for age. Secondary hypothyroidism was defined as a low serum free T4 associated with low or inappropriately normal serum TSH.
Statistical analyses
Data analysis was carried out using IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 Armonk, NY, USA: 2013). The prevalence of GHD was reported with descriptive statistics. Categorical data was analysed with either the Chi-squared test or the Fisher exact test where appropriate. Non-categorical data was analysed using the t-test or the Mann-Whitney U test where appropriate. A two tailed p-value <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Patient demographics and clinical features of subarachnoid haemorrhage
One hundred patients (32 males and 68 females) were screened, with a mean age at screening of 57 ± 10 years (range 32-83 years). The mean age at time of SAH was 53 ± 10 years (range 24-78 years) and the median interval from ictus to pituitary hormone testing was 35 months (range 14-117 months). The mean body weight was 74.6 ± 15.1 kg, with a BMI of 27.3 ± 4.6 and mean WHR of 0.89 ± 0.08. Majority of patients presented with WFNS grades 1 or 2 (n = 82) and the commonest Fisher grade was 4 (n = 39; Table 2 ).
On angiographic studies, anterior circulation aneurysms (n = 72) and notably anterior communicating artery aneurysms, (n = 27) were the commonest (Table 2) . Presence of other incidental aneurysms (not source of acute bleeding) was noted in 21 (21%) patients. Insertion of EVD was required in 16 (16%) patients due to the development of hydrocephalus. Twenty-three patients had radiological evidence of vasospasm during the acute admission. In one patient, details regarding the acute in patient admission were not available as she was managed at different centre.
Interventional procedures were carried out in 86 (86%) patients and this was either endovascular coiling or surgical clipping. Perimesencephalic type SAH was diagnosed in 14 (14%) patients as no aneurysms were detected on neuroimaging and therefore these patients did not require endovascular or neurosurgical treatment. In four patients, multiple aneurysms were coiled during the acute episode ( Table 2) .
Baseline pituitary profile and glucagon stimulation tests
After screening GST, 37 (37%) patients were diagnosed with some degree of hypopituitarism (Fig. 1) . The most common deficiency was severe GHD which was diagnosed in twentyseven of patients, followed by ACTH deficiency in eighteen patients and lastly gonadotrophin deficiency in four patients. No cases of female hypogonadism were detected. No cases of TSH deficiency or hyperprolactinaemia were detected. In patients with GHD, sixteen patients had isolated GHD, ten patients had GHD in association with ACTH deficiency and one patient had GHD in association with hypogonadism.
Short synacthen test
Results of all patients with peak cortisol values less than 450 nmol/L on GST were reviewed. One patient had baseline cortisol of 328 nmol/L with a peak cortisol was 425 nmol/L on GST and this patient did not report any symptoms of cortisol deficiency. Another four patients had baseline cortisol results above 400 nmol/L and none of these patients had any symptoms of glucocorticoid insufficiency. As such these patients were thought overall to be ACTH sufficient. 11 patients completed the confirmatory SST, and all achieved a peak cortisol response of greater than 450 nmol/L. Two patients did not attend their follow up SST (Fig. 1) .
Arginine stimulation test
Following the initial GST and confirmatory testing of the ACTH axis, 26 patients were diagnosed with isolated GHD and therefore were required to undergo confirmatory testing of the somatotrophic axis. Six of these patients had QoL-AGHDA score of less than 11 and thus did not meet NICE guidelines for GH replacement [28] . Five of these patients declined the confirmatory AST. Therefore, 21 patients underwent the AST and this confirmed isolated GHD in 13 patients (Fig. 1). 
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After confirmatory testing, the total number of patients with GHD in our cohort was 14 (thirteen patients with isolated GHD and one patient with GHD combined with hypogonadism). Isolated gonadotrophin deficiency was noted in three further patients. Assuming that the two patients who did not attend follow up SST were ACTH deficient (given that we were not able to confirm this), the prevalence of hypopituitarism in our cohort is 19%. 
Factors related to GHD
On univariate analysis, the differences in body weight, BMI and WHR between patients with GHD compared to patients without GHD were significant (Table 3 ). There was a negative correlation between peak GH level on GST and the patient's BMI (R = −0.52; p < 0.0001) and the WHR in our cohort (R = −0.43; p < 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). On univariate analysis there was no significant difference between the patients with GHD and those without GHD, with respect to the mean age of onset of SAH (p = 0.73), the age (p = 0.66) and time to screening post SAH (p = 0.25), the GCS at presentation (p = 0.52), WFNS grade (p = 0.58), site of aneurysm (p = 0.61), Fisher grade of SAH (p = 0.57), EVD insertion (p = 0.26), occurrence of vasospasm (p = 0.33) and treatment modality (p = 0.11; Table 3 ). Patients with GHD had worse GOS scores at screening than those without GHD (p = 0.03; Table 3 ).
Logistic regression was carried out to assess how the covariates of BMI, WHR, ADGHA score, gender, age at screening and hydrocephalus were associated with GHD.
After running our models, all of which included BMI, gender, WHR, age, QoL-AGHDA score and GOS as covariates, we found the following to be positively associated with GHD: BMI (OR 1.527, 95% CI 1.17-1.994), AGHDA score (OR 1.38, 95% CI 1.102-1.737) and hydrocephalus (OR 7.671, 95% CI 1.139-51.68). In spite of the small number of patients with GHD this model remained resilient. However the interpretation of these results should be done cautiously. For example the unfeasibly high upper confidence interval of hydrocephalus suggests an odds ratio of 51.68, and is unlikely to reflect the truth.
Discussion
This is a large study assessing endocrine function in SAH patients with dynamic testing of pituitary function. After the initial GST, GHD was detected in 27% of patients which is consistent with other studies employing this test [19, 29] . Additional testing with the arginine stimulation test, reduced prevalence of GHD detected in our cohort to 14% and the prevalence of hypopituitarism to 19%. This is consistent with more recent studies that incorporated confirmatory testing [18] [19] [20] . This study also confirms that isolated GHD is the most common pituitary hormone deficiency post subarachnoid haemorrhage.
The retrospective method of recruitment in this study is likely to favour patients with better clinical outcomes and less severe SAH. This is reflected by the high proportion of survivors with good WFNS grade and GOS score at screening in our cohort and may not truly reflect the risk of hypopituitarism after severe SAH. However, this preponderance of patients with mild-moderate clinical severity and high proportion of treatment via the endovascular route is similar to other modern cohorts [19] [20] [21] . It is noted however, that the radiological severity as measured by the Fisher grade in our cohort is less severe than other studies and this might confound our results. Perimesencephalic-type SAH is associated with good clinical outcome [30] and the inclusion of these patients (14%) in our analysis may additionally contribute to the low prevalence of GHD in our cohort.
As it was not compulsory for participants to undergo confirmatory testing of the somatotrophic axis if the QoL-AGHDA score was <11, it is possible that the prevalence of isolated GHD is slightly underestimated in our cohort. It is understandable that some participants who did not meet NICE criteria for GHR were reluctant to re-attend our centre for a second dynamic test, as they were not eligible for GHR. Additional factors such as poor mental and physical health were contributory factors for the poor compliance in this regard. However this does highlight one of the difficulties in conducting a 'real life' clinical study in this patient population and should be considered when planning further studies involving this patient group.
The variation in reported prevalence of hypopituitarism and GHD in the literature is most likely reflective of the heterogeneous endocrine tests used to diagnose hormonal deficiency, different time points of endocrine assessment and varying thresholds for defining GHD [23, 31, 32] . Indeed, several of previous studies relied solely on low serum IGF-1 concentrations to diagnose GHD [13, 15, 33, 34] , in spite of its limited diagnostic accuracy [35] [36] [37] . Additionally, even though isolated GHD is consistently reported as the most common deficiency post SAH, few studies confirm this with a second dynamic test [19] [20] [21] . The potential to misdiagnose isolated GHD on a single dynamic test is well established [38] and as such it is likely that studies that have only relied on a single test may over-estimate the prevalence of GHD [14, 39] . Studies that have employed dynamic pituitary tests and subsequent confirmatory testing report a lower prevalence of GHD of between 0 and 13.3% [19] [20] [21] . Therefore the size of our study and the use of two different dynamic tests to confirm GHD strengthens the validity of our results.
The difference in terms of weight, BMI and WHR between patients with confirmed GHD and those with adequate GH response in our cohort, was statistically significant. Although it has been demonstrated that GHD in adults is associated with increased weight, body fat and central adiposity [40, 41] , it is unclear if our findings are truly reflective of this and therefore causality cannot be assumed. The GST has been shown to overestimate GHD in overweight adults with no known pituitary disease [42] . We have demonstrated an inverse correlation between the peak GH on GST and both BMI and WHR. Obesity is recognised as a confounder of GH response [42] [43] [44] . The mechanism by which glucagon stimulates GH release is unclear, however it is not unreasonable to postulate that it may be affected by the metabolic consequences associated with weight gain and central adiposity.
Even other stimulatory tests, such as the insulin tolerance test (ITT) and growth hormone releasing hormone (GHRH)-arginine stimulation test, show that GH response is BMI dependent [44, 45] . It has even been suggested that waist circumference corrected cut-offs for GH peaks should be established [37] given that serum GH levels correlate inversely with WHR and abdominal fat in adults with no pituitary disease [46] . Diagnosing GHD in the presence of obesity can therefore be very challenging, and an appreciation of this is vital to ensure that results are interpreted with caution.
Interestingly, no difference in BMI between patients who were hypopituitary and those with normal pituitary function was demonstrated by Gardner et al., who employed GHRHarginine stimulation test with BMI-specific cut-offs in their cohort [19] . It is noteworthy that studies that incorporate the GHRH-arginine stimulation test with its validated BMIspecific cut-offs report the prevalence of GHD to be only be as high as 10% [18, 19, 21] . Kronvall et al. 2014 , using the GHRH-arginine test reported a 7% prevalence of GHD at 3-6 months and 25% at 12-24 months testing [47] . However it is noted that at 12-24 months, patients were tested with either the ITT or GHRH-arginine and this may account for the higher prevalence of GHD detected at that time point. There are studies that have reported higher frequency of GHD even when GHRH-arginine stimulation test was used, however these studies did not incorporate current validated BMI specific cut-offs when diagnosing GHD [16, 39] . Therefore it is possible that GHD is also overestimated in our cohort, due to the limitations mentioned above. Further assessment of this cohort with a GHRH-arginine stimulation tests is recommended.
Like other studies, there was no association between development of GHD and clinical or radiological severity of SAH, GCS at presentation, age at presentation, treatment modality or the presence of vasospasm [2, 15, 16, 33] in this cohort.
Given the lack of clinical predictors of GHD in this patient population consensus guidelines recommend endocrine screening in all SAH survivors in whom there is an intention to treat [48, 49] . However such a recommendation may have a significant impact on clinical practice. Routine screening for endocrine dysfunction in all SAH survivors with dynamic pituitary testing incurs a significant financial, logistic and work force requirement. Furthermore, such a screening process will subject a large number of patients to the unpleasant and on occasion detrimental side-effects associated with dynamic pituitary testing. Importantly, the value of detecting GHD in this patient population remains unclear, given that data regarding the impact or benefit of Growth Hormone Replacement in SAH survivors is scant.
Lastly, uncertainty exists as to whether development of pituitary dysfunction after SAH is permanent. Several authors including a recent meta-analysis, have demonstrated that the prevalence of pituitary dysfunction including that of the somatotrophic axis, can change with time [14, 19, 22, 23, 29, 39, 47, 50] . As such it remains unclear whether pituitary function should be continually re-assessed in SAH patients, and if so, at what time points.
Conclusion
The prevalence of GHD in our cohort was 14%, when dynamic pituitary testing and confirmatory testing was employed. The varied prevalence reported in the literature is likely due to heterogeneous testing methods. Even though there was a significant difference in terms of BMI and WHR in patients with and without GHD, this may be due to the testing methodology employed. Further testing with protocols that incorporate BMI-specific cut-offs are planned. Even though GHD is associated with worse quality of life as measured by the QoL-AGHDA score, there are no good clinical predictors of GHD. Although it is recommended that all SAH survivors be screened for endocrine dysfunction, this may not be always be feasible and has a substantial impact on resources. Further guidance is required as to which patients to assess, type of endocrine tests to use, timing of patient assessment and importantly which patients would derive clinical benefit from growth hormone testing and subsequently hormonal replacement.
Appendix Clinical protocols for dynamic tests used Glucagon stimulation test
• After an overnight fast(from midnight onwards-water allowed) an intravenous cannula is inserted and allowed to rest for 30 min • Baseline sample for of GH, IGF-1, testosterone/estradiol, LH, FSH, cortisol, ACTH, fT4, TSH and prolactin is drawn.
• Glucagon (GlucaGen, Novonordisk Ltd) is administered subcutaneously at a dose of 1 mg (1.5 mg for patients >100 kgs).
• Blood samples for GH and cortisol are taken at 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 240 min.
Arginine stimulation test
• After an overnight fast as above, intravenous cannulae are inserted into both forearms and are allowed to rest for 30 min • A baseline blood sample is taken at 0 min for GH • 
Short synacthen test
• Following an overnight fast as above, an indwelling peripheral venous cannula is inserted and allowed to rest for 30 min • Baseline blood sample for cortisol measurement is drawn • Intramuscular injection of 250 µg of synacthen (Tetracosactide, Questcor Operations, UK) is administered • Blood samples for cortisol are drawn at 30 and 60 min.
